
Piano teacher to the stars Margie Balter helps student Jill Eikenbeny at the actress's home.
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Says Balter, "Ilolly has a great
ear for music, which also made my
job a lot easier. We started off with
some Chopin to loosen up with, and
then began working with Michael
Nyman's score, breaking it down
section by section, analyzing it and
learning it."

Hunter is only one of Balter's
high-profile students. She has
taught Michael Tucker and Jill
Eikenberry (and their ll-year-old
son, Max) for several years, as well
as the children of Jane Fonda, Bob
Dylan, Traeey Ullman and others.
Her eurrent mega-pupil, Tom
Cruise, who needed teaching from
square one in the harpsichord for
his role in "Interview With the
Vampire."

"l may have become a piano
teacher to the stars by accident,"
says the Pitkburgh-born Balter,
who is by avocation an actress, but
has had little luck landing roles
since moving to Hollywood in 1980.
"l think the reason my career took
off in this direction is that I'm not
your average teacher. I'm very
eclectie, so I can go from classieal
lo iazz Lo pop with no problem,
whereas most teachers are very
rigid in their approach."

Rigid is one thing she is not. On a
recent day at Eikenberry's home in
Brentwood, she'huddled with the
actress over an arrangement of
"Easy as Pie," a song Eikenberry

wrote with Tucker that she is
planning to sing on an upcoming
Joan Rivers show. Balter's upbeat
enthusiasm kept the two focused
on the task at hand.

"She's in love with the whole
process of teaching," Eikenberry
says, "and that's very infectious.
She really opened up the whole
world of musical theory to me and
made it accessible for the very first
time."

She apparently has her work cut
out for her in Cruise, who has
never played a keyboard instru-
ment. "He faees a very difficult
task," she admits. "Holly was al-
ready an accomplished player be-
fore taking on 'The Piano,'whereas
Tom is not only a complete begin-
ner, but he also has to learn the
harpsichord, which is a 14, more
difficult than piano.

"But he's very quick to learn and
he has a great ability to concen-
trate. He keeps telling me, 'This is
so much fun, even though it's hard
work."'

To prepare the actor for his role,
Balter worked with Cruise in L.A.
six hours a week for three weeks
before filming began last month in
New Orleans. "And I insist that all
my students praetiee-whoever
they are."

Asked to define her teaching
approach, Balter even has a Holly-
wood answer: "I'm a sort of Lucille
Ball character as a teacher-l'll do
anything to make my students get
it. I can mold myself to an 8-year-
old as well as a Tom Cruise." trm

She Even Teaches Vampires to PlayHarpsichord
By IAIN BLAIR

ll olly Hunter's virtuoso pia-
I ! no playing in "The Piano"
is leaving audiences awe-
struck. But while Hunter did in
fact spend much of her child-
hood learning the instrument
and worked at it sporadically
as an adult, she admits she
needed a little polishing for her
role in Jane Campion's ac-
claimed film.

In Hollywood there's a spe-
cialist for everything, and it's

no different for mast€ring key-
boards. So after she was cast in
1991, Hunter ealled Margie
Balter, who is Hollywood's un-
official piano teacher to the
stars (and kids of stars), and
got to work.

"By sheer luck, I'd started
playing again six months be-
fore I got the part, after a long
hiatus, but my technique was
lousy," reports Hunter, whose
character is a mute r,rroman

who expresses her feelings
while playing the piano. "So
Margie worked with me very

intensely for three months,
getting it up to seratch."

In fact, tmder Baller's tute-
lage, Hunter was able not only
to ace her many screen scenes
of playing, but also to lay down
the pre-recorded soundtrack
for the film. "That was the
biggest challenge of all, and I
couldn't have done it without
her," Hunter says. "What's so
great about her is her enthusi-
asm, coupled with her ability to
take the music apart in a very
technieal way."
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